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Glass & Steel
Stretch Films
Highly transparent film with excellent elongation, stress retention and puncture resistant
Stretch film is an elastic polyethylene film, also called pallet
stretch film. This film is used extensively for packing and securing loads stacked on pallets. This ensures that the goods are
given ample protection from rain and dust. It also helps prevents the goods shifting during transit thus reducing damage to
the goods.

Surface Protection Film
Total protection from unnecessary stains, abrasions, or scratches
RMCL has created a protection film made from LDPE film with an
ultra-low tack adhesion for removable ease. The film has good
rub resistance, no adhesive residual, light tensile strength and excellent bonding effect. Most of the uses of this material are for
smooth and glossy surfaces. It offers good surface protection during fabrication, transportation, and installation process.
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Vacuum bags
RMCL manufactures a range of different sizes of vacuum
bags made from of PE and nylon which gives an excellent barrier property. These bags are mildew proof, insect and moisture proof. When sealed, the bags can decrease in size by up
to 10 times and are suitable for packing fibre, medicine, bulk
packing as well as domestic items.

Edge Protectors
The smart choice for excellent protection and load stabilization
RMCL offers a wide range of high quality and precision finished edge protectors built to ensure complete protection
and proven dependability. These are made by laminating recycled paperboard into a rigid right-angle shape. They are extremely sturdy and provide load containment, protection, stabilization and strengthening.

Thermal Lamination Film

Tailor made structures with excellent barrier properties
RMCL offers Thermal Lamination film which has today become a very convenient option to various convertors. It is in
fact considered to be most suitable for flexible packaging of
food materials. What is attractive about it is that, tailor
made structures can be made available to suit every customers individual requirements.

